June 21-24, 2009
MBA SUMMER CONVENTION

Concerts! Vendors! Music by the pool! Family Fun! Golf! Clinics/Trainings! BBQ!

Pre-register & Reserve Resort Accommodations Today!

Convention Registration: www.missouribandmasters.org Click “Summer Convention” for registration info & pre-register online today!

Overnight Accommodations: www.theresortatportarrowhead.com Click “Reservations” - “Conference Attendee” Enter MBA code: mbma0609

Golf Tournament!
Join in the Annual Golf Tournament. Email David Goodwin at chsband83@hotmail.com. The tourney starts at 11:00 am on Sunday, June 21 at Dogwood Hills Golf Course.

Family Activities!
Of Course, bring your family! Port Arrowhead has two swimming pools, free miniature golf course, and shuffleboard. The Outlet Mall at the Lake is 15 minutes away and MBA member babysitting is available at select times! The Annual Spouses Luncheon will be a 90 minute Yacht cruise on beautiful Lake Of The Ozarks. More information will be sent to all registrants.

Special Opportunities
MSHSAA Adjudicator Training Session
MSHSAA Rules Meeting (ALL directors will need to attend one of these this year!)

Featured Clinics/Clinicians
Jazz? Elementary My Dear Watson! – Dean Sorenson, Kjos Music
Great Percussion Literature for Young Students – Kennan Wylie, K. Wylie Publications
SMART Music – Incorporating it into your classroom and beyond!
Marching Band Clinic – Mark Chambers, Crossmen Drum and Bugle Corp
Low Brass Clinic – Kelly O’Bryant, Hoover Music and studio musician
Concert Band and Composition Clinics – Andrew Boysen, Jr. – 2010 ASB Conductor
New Marching Band Music Reading Session – Skip Vandelicht, CMU

Performing Groups
The Crossmen Drum and Bugle Corp – Mark Chambers, director

The Marshall Municipal Band – Kevin Lines, conductor
Parkway Faculty and Friends Big Band – Chris Becker & Drew Davis, conductor
Schedule
Missouri Bandmasters Association Clinic
June 21-24, 2009

Sunday, June 21 2009

11:00 a.m.  GOLF TOURNAMENT
Noon – 5:00 p.m.  MSHSAA ADJUDICATOR TRAINING SESSION
3:00 – 6:00 p.m.  REGISTRATION:
5:30 p.m.  DOGS & DRINKS  (Sponsored by BISCO and Meyer Music)
7:30 p.m.  CONCERT:  The Marshall Municipal Band, Kevin Lines-Conductor
            (Sponsored by Central Methodist University, Columbia Band Instrument Service, and Stanbury Uniforms)
8:45 p.m.  RECEPTION:  Pool Side -Entertainment:  Hal & Lynn (Seward) Fryer
           (Sponsored by the University of Missouri Bands)

Monday, June 22 2009

8:00 – 4:00 p.m.  Registration/Exhibits Open
8:00 – 10:00 a.m. Register for Graduate Credit, Northwest Missouri State University
8:30 – 9:30 a.m.  READING SESSION:  “Marching Band Reading Session” (Directors Band – Bring Your Horn!!!!)
                   Clinician: Skip Vandelicht-Central Methodist University
                   (Sponsored by JW Pepper Music)
9:00 – 10:30 a.m. KID’S MINIATURE GOLF TOURNAMENT  (Sponsored by Morgan Music)
9:30 – 10:30 a.m. Visit Exhibits - CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST  (Sponsored by our exhibitors!)
10:30-11:30 a.m. CLINIC: “Simple Steps to Teaching Successful Beginning Percussion”
                  Clinician: Kennan Wylie, K.Wylie Productions
                  (Sponsored by Palen Music, the University of Missouri Bands, and Innovative Percussion)
11:30 – 1:00 p.m. LUNCH
1:00 – 2:00 p.m.  CLINIC:  “MSHSAA Rules Meeting”
2:15 – 3:15 p.m.  CLINIC:  “Jazz? Elementary My Dear Watson!”  Clinician: Dean Sorenson
                  (Sponsored by Kjos Music)
                  (Sponsored by Stanbury Uniforms and Shattinger Music)
4:30 p.m.  MBA BUSINESS MEETING:  MBA HALL OF FAME PRESENTATION
5:15-6:15 p.m. Missou AJE Membership Meeting
5:30 p.m.  PAST PRESIDENTS/HALL OF FAME DINNER:  Room ‘D’
7:00 p.m.  BAND CONCERT:  The Parkway Faculty and Friends Jazz Band  Conductors: Chris Becker and Drew Davis
           (Sponsored by St. Ann Music and Stanbury Uniforms)
8:30 – 10:00 p.m. JAM SESSION:  Pool Side Jam Session:  Bring Your Horn!!

Tuesday, June 23, 2008

8:00 – 4:00 a.m.  Registration/Exhibits open
8:30-9:30 a.m.  CLINIC:  “Bringing It To Life: A Look at the Commissioning and Composition Process”
               Clinicians: Andrew Boysen, Jr.
               (Sponsored by Stanbury Uniforms and Shattinger Music)

GOLF
$43.00 plus tax – Pay upon arrival – Don’t send money.
Sign Up by June 10- Call David Goodwin at 660-247-2121 or email at chsband83@hotmail.com
9:30 – 10:30 a.m. Visit Exhibits / CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

9:30 – 10:30 a.m. Missouri Women Band Directors Association Meeting

10:30 – 11:30 a.m. CLINIC: “Jazz Improvisation: One Step at a Time” Clinician: Dean Sorenson (Sponsored by Kjos Music) Demonstration group: Grandview Middle School Jazz Band, Charles Jakes-director

11:45 – 1:30 p.m. SPOUSES LUNCHEON: “A Cruise on the Lake” (Sponsored by Charms Office Assistant)

11:45 – 1:00 p.m. LUNCH

1:00 – 2:00 p.m. CLINIC: “How SmartMusic Is Helping Improve Missouri Bands Today” Clinician: Ray Benton (Sponsored by Nottelmann Music)

2:00 – 2:45 p.m. Visit Exhibits

2:45 – 3:45 p.m. CLINIC: “Further Exploring SmartMusic AND Other Music Technology Tools” Clinician: Ray Benton

4:00- 5:00 p.m. CLINIC: “Concepts, Strategies And Techniques For The Contemporary Marching Band” Clinician: Mark Chambers, Crossmen Drum & Bugle Corp

5:30-6:30 p.m. BAR-B-QUE FOR MBA MEMBERS AND GUESTS (Sponsored by UMKC Conservatory of Music)

7:30 – 9:00 p.m. MARCHING EXHIBITION: “The Crossmen Drum and Bugle Corp”

9:30 p.m. MBA RECEPTION: Poolside

Wednesday, June 24, 2007

8:00 – 9:00 a.m. Registration/Exhibits Open

8:00 – 9:00 a.m. CLINIC: “All-State Band Update: What’s New” Presiding: Linda Huck, All-State Band Coordinator and “Marching Adjudication Discussion”

9:00 – 10:00 a.m. CLINIC: “Building Better Brass Players” Clinician: Kelly O’Bryant

10:00 – 10:30 a.m. Visit Exhibits / CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

10:30 – 11:15 a.m. FINALE CONCERT: The Mid-Missouri Tuba Quartet

11:15 a.m. CONVENTION WRAP-UP

Extra Family Activities!

Daily: Check the MBA Convention Program for continental breakfast times, Concert times, and evening meals open to families!

**Sunday June 21**

- 1-3 pm Scrapbooking
  Don’t play golf? Come scrapbook with us. We’ll meet in Lakeside Terrace. Bring your latest project or some loose pictures and let our expert show you how.
- 7:30 pm Evening Concert Babysitting available
  Child Care for children 10 & under available during the concert. Free—Sign up at Registration desk, limited openings.

**Monday June 22**

- 9 am Mini Golf Tournament
  Meet up by the Resort check in office. Mom & Dad can play too!
- 1 pm Pool Games at the Pool
- 2-4:30 pm Child Care available for Children 10 & under
  Go Shopping or attend the conference.

**Tuesday June 23**

- 11:45-1:30 Spouses Luncheon & Yacht Cruise
- 1 pm Pool Games at the Pool
- 9:30-11 pm Teen movie Night (kids 13-17)
Thanks to our Sponsors!
Band Instrument Service Company
Central Methodist University
Charms Office Assistant
Columbia Band Instrument Service
DeMoulin Uniforms
Grueninger Travel
Innovative Percussion
JW Pepper
Kjos Music
Meyer Music
Morgan Music
Missouri Women Band Directors
Association
Nottelmann Music
Palen Music
Phi Beta Mu-Lambda Chapter
Shattinger Music
St. Ann Music
Stanbury Uniforms
University of Missouri Bands
UMKC Conservatory of Music

Thanks to our Exhibitors!
(as of 5/10/09)
Central Methodist University
Cherrydale Fundraising
DeMoulin Brothers and Co.
GBC Customized Calendars
Jupiter Band Instruments, Inc.
The Music Center of Kirkwood
Pepwear
Public School Retirement System
Springfield Music
Stanbury Uniforms
University of Central Missouri
Truman State University
Shattinger Music
University of Missouri Bands
Mozingo Music
Morgan Music
Palen Music Center, Inc.

Pre-register & Reserve Resort Accommodations Today!

Convention Registration:
www.missouribandmasters.org
Click “Summer Convention” for registration info & pre-register online today!

Overnight Accommodations:
www.theresortatportarrowhead.com
Click “Reservations” - “Conference Attendee”
Enter MBA code: mbma0609

MBA Executive Board
Keith Ruether, President
Linda Huck, President Elect
Rob Nichols, Past President
Ann Goodwin-Clark, Board Member
Kurt Bauche, Sec/Treas.
Music Adjudicator Training Seminars

There will be two MSHSAA Music Adjudicator Training Seminars held this summer in conjunction with the Missouri Bandmasters Association and the Missouri Choral Directors Association summer conferences. These seminars are free and any interested party may attend. In order to become certified after completion of the course, it is a requirement that individuals have a music degree and 10 years teaching experience. The course would be beneficial to all directors, however, even if they have less than 10 years experience. MSHSAA needs a minimum of ten preregistrations in order to conduct the training seminars.

To preregister, simply complete and return the registration form below.

MSHSAA Music Adjudicator Training Pre-Registration Form
Missouri Bandmasters Association Conference – Resort at Port Arrowhead
June 21, 2009 – 12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Registration Deadline – June 12, 2009

Instrumental Session Only

Name_________________________ E-Mail_________________________

Address______________________City/State______________________Zip_______

Home Phone (______)___________ Business Phone (______)___________

I would like to attend the music adjudicator training session.

RETURN COMPLETED FORM (duplicate as necessary) TO: DAVINE DAVIS - MSHSAA - P.O. BOX 1328, COLUMBIA, MO 65205-1328 - FAX - 573/875-1450

MSHSAA Music Adjudicator Training Pre-Registration Form
Missouri Choral Directors Association Conference – Capitol Plaza Hotel
July 22, 2009 – 12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Registration Deadline – July 6, 2009

Vocal Session Only

Name_________________________ E-Mail_________________________

Address______________________City/State______________________Zip_______

Home Phone (______)___________ Business Phone (______)___________

I would like to attend the music adjudicator training session.

RETURN COMPLETED FORM (duplicate as necessary) TO: DAVINE DAVIS - MSHSAA - P.O. BOX 1328, COLUMBIA, MO 65205-1328 - FAX - 573/875-1450